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Mark Manna: President Maker jCEEDj i I
It was not until Mark Marcus Alon-r- o

Hanna was OS ye&rw old, well on
the way toward 59, that he became wlde-l- y

known. In iact, until the cummer of
1695 he was not well known even In his
ratlve Ohio. But r.lnce then he has been
ontlnuoualy on the national stage, nl- -

'nnyB a conspicuous member of the
group.

The fitoiy of his fludden blazing forth
is the Inside Btory of two of tho

achievements of our political
history

As the Presidential year 1S9G opened,
the outlook for tho Republican, party
wan dark Indeed. Tho "money question"
with which both parties had been flirt-
ing; for years had at last forged to the
front and was demanding" oerlouu atten-
tion, was scorning' coquetries. A very
lare part of the main body of the Re-
publican voters tho farmers had

to the People's party, and a large
iiart of those who remained were clearly
preparing to follow their departed
brethren. Tho Eastern wing of the Re-
publican party was clamoring for gold,
vvoy denouncing the free allvcr teceders
CxH lunatics; the Western wing was de-
nouncing the gold standard, was clam-
oring1 for the free coinage which their
leaders had bien tentatively promising.
The Democratic party, on the other
hand, hud been captured by its anti-go- ld

M.indard section and wan making
what promised to be an overwhelmingly
cuccoHsful alliance with the People'sparty. The Eastern Republicans re-
fused to bellcvo that the danger of a
dlifturbance of the money standurd was
real, laughed at tho warnings of the
Avtstem Republican leadcra, and were
insisting upon and were preparing to

,
get an Eastern gold standard man nom- -
inate-- by the party for President. Alli who know American politics know how

I fatal to tho Republican party in thatI campaign would have been the success
L of the Eastern loaders, blind as always

to what is going on outside their own.
section.

But they did not get their demand,? and the reason they did not was Mark
l Hanna,
I Born in a small Ohio town New LIs- -

bon on September 21. 1S37, educated in
I the public schools there, and at the

"

-

Western Reserve college, he had gone
Into his father's prosperous wholesale
grocery business and, after thirty years
of shrewd hard work, had become eight
or ten times a, millionaire. Like moat
men in that Western country and most
women, and most children he had a
passion and a natural gift for politics.
As his business had a political side,
forcing him into touch with political ma-
chines, local, State and national, ho had
every opportunity to gratify his passion
and to develop his gift. He and Wil-
liam McKlnley had been friends and ad-

mirers each of the other'?' character
and ability since young manhood. Mr.
McKlnley vlshed to be President, and
felt that ihe time for him to accomplish
his ambition had arrived. And Mark
Hanna felt that tho crisis in the party's
and the Nation's politics called for his
friend and Idol, and lie dropped his bus-
iness and brought all the power of his
mind, trained to both business and poll-tics- ?,

to the task of creuting and launch-
ing and successfully piloting ihe Mc-

Klnley boom.
Thin is neither the time nor tho place

for describing that boom Its Intricate
machinery, its lngenioun enginery, its
amazing adaptation to the work of
creating a "spontaneous demand" for
Mr. McKlnley. It Is sufllclent to say
that even tho Eastern Republican lead-
ers whoso ambitions it wrecked were
forced to admire, were forced to hail
Mark Hanna as the master machine
politician of his time. When the Repub-
lican convention met In June, 1890, Mr.
McKlnley was triumphantly nominated
on the first ballot, and the Eastern Re-
publicans nnd "sound-money- " men were
driven to choose between Mr. McKlnley,
whose fidelity to the gold standard they
suspected, and tho Democratlc-ropull- st

Mr. Bryan, who was the avowed advo-
cate of free coinage at 1C to 1. And Mr.
Hanna'a candidato called loudly for a
restoration of high tnriffs as the cure-a- ll

for the farmer's woes, and so stayed
"the rush of Republican farmers to Bry-
an, where a denunciation of "silver"
would at that time have driven them
away in droves.

No doubt it was merely an accident
that Mr. Hanna happened to be the de-

voted admirer of the ideal candidate,
from the Republican and anti-fre- e sil-
ver standpoint. No doubt, had he hap-
pened to be tho personal friend and
political advoiate of a less admirably

adapted man for the crisis, he vould
have worked Just as hard and Just as
successfully for him. and so would have
helped Mr. Bryan to victory. But the
facta remain that Mr. Hanna's man
was the right man for the Republican
crisis, and that Mr. Hanna so engi-
neered politics that his man got the
nomination.

But greater than this preliminary
achievement , was tthe election of Mr.
McKlnley and for that event Mr.
Hanna hna never .received his full meas-
ure of credit, except from the "Insid-
ers."

There never was. a, bettor managed
political campaign in this country, from
the practical politician's standpoint,
than that which Mr. Hanna conducted
in the summer and fall of 1S96. There
is a widespread Impression that Mr.
Bryan was easily and overwhelmingly
beaten. The revcrso is the truth. He
was beaten with the utmost difllculty,
was beaten by a very small margin.
Mr. McKlnley had a large popular ma-
jority, but that Is unimportant. His
electoral majority was also larger 95
electoral votes. But an analysis of the
returns by States shows how danger-
ously near to election Mr. Bryan came.
West Virginia, Kentucky, Indiana,
North Dakota, California, and Oregon
are six States which from the outset of
that campaign were claimed for Mr.
Bryan, and with good reason. A change
of less than 21,000 votes altogether, in
those six States, would have turned IS
electoral votes from Mr. McKlnley to
Mr. Bryan and would have elected Mr.
Bryan.

i Those llgures ore important to any
proper sketch of Mr. Hanna's career,
because they give a tangible measure of
the enormous task which he so success-
fully performed. While Mr. Bryan was
sweeping the usually Republican rural
districts, Mr. Hanna was snatching
from the Democratic-Populi- st combine
the usually Democratic cities and
towns.

His methods? Mr. Hanna was a ma-
chine politician, an unusually business-
like machine politician. He believed in
educating voters capable of receiving
education. But ho was not the man to
let his party lose because the other fel-
low had "Influenced" the "floating
vote" which holds the balance of power
In any close and doubtful State. His
nature was blunt and frank, and nat

urally hln methods wdro tho same.
Thus he omerged from obscurity and
took the middle of the stage amid the
shouts of execration and abhorrence
of his opponents,, and. much wincing
and shuddering among his fellow-partisan- s.

The man who in 1S9G or In 1S97,
or even as late a3 1S99 Would have pre-
dicted that Mark Hanna would ever be
seriously suggested as a Presidential
candidate, would have been regarded
as a lunatic.

Yet when Mr. Hanna was seized by
his last Illness he was not merely a
Presidential possibility: he was In a
fair way to contest the Republican
nomination with Mr. Roosevelt, and if
he had by chance beaten Mr. Roosevelt
he and his friends would have been jus-
tified In hoping that his popularity plus
his machine would elect him.

Tho explanation for this amazing
change Is by no means complex. When
Mr. Hanna made his first bow to tho
public, the worst that could be said of
him was said at once; the least engag-
ing aspects of his character were all
presented to tho people. Thereafter, all
that was new that came to public no-

tice was distinctly in ids favor. The
people discovered that there were many
and blis other sides to him, and that he
was a great deal more than a political
corruptlonlst funds collector
and manufacturer of the apparently
necessary but hideously unsightly po-

litical machinery. They learned to like
his blunt nnd business-lik- e way and
common-sens- e public speaking. They
learned to respect the sincerity of his
motives, tho honesty of his convictions,
and the sanity of his judgment. Arid,
as he dealt with large public affairs,
his mind grew and his horizon also, and
ho showed an unusual freedom from
class prejudice a line, and In some re-
spects high, conception of the meaning
of this great, peaceful, democratic Re-
public.

To attribute to him idealism of any
sort, beyond such idealism as he showed
in his beautiful love of William Mc-
Klnley, would bo abBurd as absurd as
to call him a rascally destroyer of the
purity of our politics. But his record as
Senator slnco 1S97 has been that of an
honest and broad-minde- d Republican
partisan. And, while he has been sav-
agely criticised for carrying out, and
striving to carry out, political bargains
which, If politics were academic, would

never have been made; on the other
hand, even his severost critics admit
that he has done with frank openness
nothing but what all politicians do as
secretly as they can, but nono the less
determinedly. Nor is it necessary to
decide here whether this openness was
due to lack of delicacy or to abhorrence
of hypocrisy.

As way stiggestcd above, tho move-
ment to substitute him for Mr. Roose-
velt as the Republican nominee was
just definitely taking shape among the
powerful men In the Republican ma-
chine, and in the small but mighty body
of big "campaign fund contributors." It
would be useless to relate how strong
tills movement was with his death all
opposition to Mr. Roosevelt has com-
pletely collapsed, for the time at least.

But more than 200 delegates for Hanna
had already been practically assured.
The conflict would certainly have been
sharp had he lived and regained his
health.

The interesting question now Is, What
will become of his ""machine'"' It was
his: It was lt; it was the
most effective militant part of the Re-
publican national organization; and it
had practically everywhere successfully
blocked Mr. Roosevelt's efforts to build
up a rival machine.

Mr. Hanna thought that he saw loom-
ing, just as formidable as tho money
question loomed eight years ago, a la-
bor quostlon that was fraught with
even greater perils. Hia efforts In the
past two years were directed to getting
himself and his machine and his party

into position to deal with this question H iH
along lines which he regarded as con- - E

ccrvatlve and wise and just. His iui- - I
tagonlsm to Mr. Roosevelt while In part I

based upon his fear that Mr. Roosevelt
was a man of war rather than a man ' '

of peace, was chiefly based upon a feel- -
lng that Mr. Roosevelt's Judgment of
the labor question was neither sound
nor stable. And those in a position to
know, sayithnt Mr. Roosevelt's respect
for Mr. Hanna as a Judge of policy and
opinion, and as a loader of tho Republl- -
can party, was a restraining and sober- -
lng influence of no small force. Whether
this was true will probably soon ap- -
pear.

But What will become of Mr". Han- - 11
na's machine"? That is his entire polit- - IH
ical estate.

Famous Old Mm Dying. I
There is not a wild horse left on the

plains of eastern Colorado, once so fa-

mous for the Mexican breed, generated
from the importations of the Spanish
explorers. Twenty-fiv- e years ago there
were many herds, numbering about 50,-0-

head.
They have disappeared, and the man

who is responsible for their disappear-
ance is dying in a little hut at Pawnee
Butte. He Is Jerry McGunn. better
known as "Wild Horse Jerry." Tho old
residents of Washington county say
that it was his depredations Which
have caused the extermination of tho
species.

Of course, there tvere other tamers of
wild horses, but no one who operated on
tho immense scale of the man who is
now dying at Pawneo Butte. Had ho
been possessed of a determination to
clear the plains of these animals ho
could not have done hlo work moro
thoroughly. Had he saved a moloty of
the profits of his raids he would now be
many times a millionaire.

But "Wild Horse Jerry" did neither

one nor the other. He caught and sold
wild horses for profit. He Is now in al- - ,

most absolute destitution. He was a j

typical pioneer Westerner, rough and
ready, impulsive, honest, with Instinct J

for gaming, careless of his money, lib- - i

oral to his friends. He worked only j

when there was necessity, living from
raid to raid on the profits of the last
chaso. When tho money was exhausted
he rounded up a few more horses, tamed
them and cold them to horse trail-
ers and others. His expenses were al-
most nothing. The proceeds were enor-
mous.

"Wild Horse Jerry" had several
methods for catching horses, but that
which was mont effective is described
picturesquely by Hurd Twombly, tho
brother of Denver's former postmaBter,
himself a pioneer Westerner and tamer
of many a wild horso. He said in con-

versation the other day at Akron.
"eJrry used to toko out several re-

lays of good swift horses In a clrclo,
whoso radius was generally about twon-ty-fl- ve

miles In length. Ho knew well
tho habits of the wild horses. He knew
that each herd ranged on certain ter-
ritory and that they would not go out
of that for any purpose. He mapped
out his own route to suit.

"In the early .rooming ho would I
mount his horso and begin the chase of I
the herd, which usually comprised from IH
fifty to 150 head of horrea, good, . bad
and indifferent. It was always bunched
and kept together, no matter what tho
contingency. Jerry would drive tho
whole herd ahead of him.

"Every three or four hours one of his I

mon would bring him a fresh mount. 8

He gave the wild beasts no rest, day or I
night. It was a continual run around Q

this circle. 8

"On tho third or fourth day the wild 8

horses would bo tlrcd. Jerry never I
wearied. He kept right after them. I
When completely exhausted, so that I
thoy could not run another rod, he u,

would lariat and throw them. After g

the strenuous run they had had, they
would be very tame and submissive and
were ready for service almost immedl- - i

atcly. j

"Some of these Avild horses were very ' iM
fine specimens. Jerry sold them all the
way from Colorado to Chicago. Some jj

of them went as far as New York. He i
got from $10 to $100 per head for
them. "i

"Ho told me tho other day that the
year In which he did best was 1870, dur- -
ing which he caught and sold 350 wild (.
horses." Denver Post.

I Bargain News The Herald of Gainful Transactions for the Careful Buyer. , 'l

jijR I There Will Be Astounding Values on Sale This WeekRead About Them! jj
fj j'jfl

H';4r NeW BMck Sllk ESTABLISHED 1364- - New Comers in the Season's Most Pascina-- 1 , I
and Colored jjVp ;9

j
IK' I HI riraOTr Vstznls-- TP G-t- - CSBII mSs WjroW&f imJr df fe?BSftr Thoso charming fabrics stand higher than over in feminine admiralion, for I i

9 L aUflflCjHjlL,fv fl ciL i I C !L L 31JllvS m U' jflyfl lijffSJJPT ESCSS JfJtfy the sklu oC dcHl?nera and "weavers scorn to have reached tho most exalted 9

mf?H Moncybak Is the name of a New Black Silk wc are showing. These silks ffcb J?I& JpJHflSMM Lr CiL 1lane f Qrtl3tl concePtlon nd execution . Our lino this spring contains tho , HH nr Sl&r kinds known to art. We direct to manufac- - K lHguaranteed to give satisfactory service, or your money will bo refunded Moncybak wF'JF JLJMS j0 3, WSvJTW0 m03t desirable patterns and go
Bilks coat no more than other good sIUcb. Tho guarantee Is thrown in or good meaa- - iwK S JfPtrf j&M HM fSJPS turers for all our wants, which makes this Department's regular prices on 1 I

to --dta -- n r. HMi . Si.oo $I50 j

H 1 $..as :.: .oo ONE PRICE TO ALL NEVER UNDERSOLD M r'S&S wM to
j

,r ,, elsewhere at 16c: special per yard il & CL' '

HB I OiaCK P6SU QeA SOlC C Ti O J J 1 Tt r Another 100 pieces of the popular Punjab Percales, just received, tho most at--

I OFlUg 1)05111655 1360 IE Wllfl & Big UlUTaO Ifl W HUSC GWn3' tin beautiful soft mellow fln.sh and tho v,ry host wear.ng c.ualltles Vf .VjlISiItH I lngly fashionable fabric for -- ntlro dresses and ahlrt waists and at prices rarefy mou color grounds, Olff 6 MMKH I 20 Inches wide, light welgnt and ( 22 Inches wide soft mellow scarce at 15c, here a yard --"' ifc
WnJMI I soft quality, per yard ' f finish quality, per' yard..- I.I5 T HM" tP Tr TTT A second shipment of Galatea Cloths, a material possessing great wearing qual- - 1

j waw 98ct--- .. $,.5o yJsM AMI SMI rrAK i ' JrATcrx 1

iiiiuii l 15 gj !KS'Sc.'ii&"?t.U"d....$i.75 ,aime. h.re
H t Novelty Linen Suitings, handsome tweed effects, now color I ''1H I RlaL- - s.:bh, Ana we intend to keep it up, We are not only strong in prices, but sounds, here per yard dys K

1 S DlatiV 11 iillCta fcJlIKS Embroidered, shot effect and perforated imported Madras in the rAt 9j i! IH
B Attractive values in Dependable Black Taffeta Silks all of tho verv w irmn

111 Sfc7leS' tach garment WaS Selected With Care, and here are Special niost popular color ground, value Coc; hero per yard J

HB. and thoroughly good blacks, and tho prlcos arc right. ' r New whlto Walstlnjrs in rich satin brocades that look like silk, beautiful mer- - U f
U IS Inches wide, uoft quality, .or 3G Inches wide, very fine quality IteiDS explaining tHe llttleneSS OI OUr pricing": cerlzed Madras, Velours and Jacquard weaves. pA Ej fi jHKj I 2oTh neVulaty and soft finish .. .... .. 980 this week per yard 69c. and 5W tl HH j Sni:: f tj 05 Bys ? Mos m Buys0ne of the m our dress goods dept.,' AttfaCtiVO Slfit ItCStf l 2V,SHt23 cunlltv '"chcswW extra hea-an- $Uy5 jpfi L! FOCy MONDAY AFTERNOON FROM 2 TO 6 P. M. f

j

Hi S irTwRWASH GOODS DEPARTM'T
0F THE NEW 1994 STYLE M MBmm M" COUI A I f

'

I I1 Mondav Mornintr from 9 to 12 oTos i4:wHB rics Unexcelled OtCiJUimW N AND CHEVIOT IN THE PREVAIL- - Ifflfsii 1111 FOR nTfffNirqq ANn DTrRAmTiTV 75 pieces, h, ADD WOOD ALBATROSS and BATISTE in all tho LATEST g

mwM n ING ETON STYLES. WMM STAPLE and FANCY COLORINGS. Tho MOST suitable material for 1 WW
THEY ARE POPTT

j SPECIAL' Vv enfvTmVr EVENING GOWNS and WAISTS. This material has a soft f MmH 1 New Voile and Etam-- mM t V??. 391. . .

W CIobo imitation of all wool fabrics in beautiful mixtures. Including tan. fancy mixtures, will bo very popular 50 LaCllCS UreSS (PO WHKe5JF&& FOOTWF A ? OF I IS I
'

I brown, navy, black and white, green and other spring effects. Tweed luiN iJ'ea fflillli & Walking; Skirts fOoVj WLSS H

ft' BoyS Wash Suits HnccT;,c New Infants' Wear JJS! I
:

H season. TrE are bhowing thebest makes, the latest styles, IalldaRhk koh bak--.llv';ibRI .l, m HAVEmi For Spring 1904. SrabT- - gir,?is& "SBSS atthelowest pRIces.in 1
1 OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT I !Hn IN OUR BOYS' CLOTHINQ department W&SB'W'

Three Great Lots, Bought Underprice, desirabus styles, at prices that set you T,tMAkE lvdies' kid oxfords, jq H pHmi To bo SOW Underprice. poNV GS, f
Special Prices On These Items. " j!' f

IRH B BOYS' "WASH SUITS, In plain croah and fEincj' atrlpc percales, neatly Irlmmctl SlI'U",! fiftrlS Thl." S5 J M.,SS?L S!gK? h?i' 52.26 VALUES HICIH SS vclth large sullor collar and cuffn. age J to 9 years, valuo mo, trrVy toes, best' 35o grado. stitched ruffle, nock and aleovB edged LADIES' KID OXFORDS, ( '"ft 'T) K liHM EPECIAL PRICE FOR THIS WEEK Salo pilco with Valenclennen Lace, a boautlful llttlo J2.7C TALUES 4iXQ M jHHfl EOYS' "WASH SUITS In fanoy 3trlpo duck. This makes a very durablo suit for LADIES' ALL LACE OR LACE ARTICLE STOCKINGS. kVowt 'v'qturc'rw kkI."-".!-
"" i 'lllWM . 1 boys, from 3 to 9 years, values fl.00. SPECIAL gVYSor MODI SnlTnWcauJJS Et 5EE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY OF . ,Htl ) PRICE FOR THIS "U'EEK 75 ??5y?w. im"ffilSSMlHSt Insertion" and STYLISH FOOTWEAR RIGHTLY PRICED S

WRVtft V mod; this makos a very neat suit for summer wear, age 3 to 9 T'APiSi' B.tSJtliiPJi?s's YAS'.V ,?UCK SEAM-- INFANTS' JACJCETS-Embroldc- red Cashmoro' Jackets. 8 QltfTltflla (ffcvfArC Worth $LC0 T0 ?3-0- A PAIR- - ONLY A fffl AA g j ;1


